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J:SDAY.TUNE 25, 187.

jnMlsfacra Notices.
nvrtrr- - Advestissr for ftalobrfl.

r- - ttksltar. Stationer and New Dcal- -

s"o sjv'preet.naxtdoortotliePostoClce.

vves. set as ordinary reading matter.
S- - ha eh'd ten coats per line, each Insertion.

trf.adi vr61""""' "c "" " -- -

.tOA-veraie-

,,j.T,fESTO andfir Uie head or "Wauled."
- rne," "For Sale." "Iosi," "Found." &.,
, merged tvrenty-flv- e cenU for each adve-

rse"1 By lines, or Icas.eacb Insertion. Ad-lsen- 5t

" flvo Ilnw, at the rate of five

.zs peine, eacu meercion.

Authorized Agent.
. t- - ?n. at St. Deroln. Is our authorized agent
jj.atrtce,to receive subscriptions and adver--

4MT 'O Ml CJJUeCl BlIU UJUIiUMV
--- ARttTJEJl.

a Iisick Is our authorized agent at Aspln
trt-ce- subscription and advertising, and

.jtctfid receipt for monies due us.
, d tt. at Peru. Is hcrc-b-r authorized to re--

s- -t obscrlptlon and advertising for the Ad-- ;

SEB.andcoilbctnnd receipt for the same.

FAlItBUOTHEIi fc JIACKEn,
Publishers Advertiser.

:ITYA20 COUNTY.

.Wheat Is selling in Brownvillo at
:. Corn 250400.

-- Dr. BurcoArnoldof Ornahn, ar--

l:l in the city oaMonday.

nv PiffnSciKSnRSStfooVflrmcif
lie SenoI8fctti
.Tbo vocalists of the city ore prac--

L preparatory to giving another

tj entertainment soon.

. Vn article from our county Su- -

ktendent oi Schools Is crowded
ef thiH isauobut will appear next
i.

K.P. Rcgillar meetiifgthis even-.- ,

8 o'elocH eharjK Election of
JjV-rH-. XUlJ filllCMUUMWC UJIJICULCU.

crier C. C

Mr. Franl Bother and lady, of
-- Inwali, wep in attendance Friday
mmr at thel temperance festival
trknowlcdte a friendly call from

Rather.

ip.ergmnn i Colliapp are about to- -

ir.2i their bfeiness relation to each
,rin the ci Iir buwiness. Colhapp
:tako cutir charge of the business

;s. rotirinj

Ilonry C n, N. G.f requests the
-- lance o all the" members of
grnville Tj go No. o. I. O. O. F.,
Tiie-qda-

y enlng next, as tho B.
G. M. of t State will be present.

Jjluiny s- fiitli has removed ills
?otial fixt' es to the room recent- -

wciIed b Carroll's saloon. He
ire-)ain- te it inside and out, reno- -

ted old pu fled it, and now has
mwt com iodious barber shop in

ec.tj.

UtIiC uhrt across Main 6trcetou
iuithwf fnlshed this week. Tim
Laugita put in sotno utono work.
?re thi. will endure a lifo time.
bt isjjo kiitd of improvements

;it s!ifd always be made in the
kind. It ia cheaper in

Ii-U:b-

est

;lon,uii.

inoieainer uian, niuuu our
KJ'.njast Monday evening. She

ugUip freight for Stevenson &.

!(& lumber for Bell's lumber
d, Ji freight for other parties
t e Utah will run durimr the
tn twecn Peru nnd St. JoBeph,
imto tiips as often as t lie trade
1,'jsfy.

1-sJ-io oijr last issue wo were fav- -

Ivh apieasant call from Philip
rro Hr vard, in this county. Mr.
nis bMi a resident of thiscoun
tnetee: years settlod on his
it far; i soon after his arrival
"na bng before the Govern- -

rsurve; of this county was mado,
see many good prospects for

--whejt, corn, oats and fruit
e'er mythiug that equals the
o'yeaL And thus it is from all
ttU comty and Stato.

be special dispatch which ap- -
1 in lost Saturday's St. Joe Iler- -
fa "Burglary at Brownvillo,

ika," was an error of tho gen-l- a

who sent the dispatch. He
led to telegraph from this city

e house of a Mr. Hunter, of
'it?, Iowa, had been burglariz- -
Thursday night last, that some

and a silver watch were taken,
at the robbery was "supposed to
ten committed by some men
;tole a skiff at Nebraska City af--

pmitting burglaries there.

nt Saturday night Dr. Wm.
rl. of this city, met with a pain-- J

serious accident in the follow--
fenter: Ho had goue into the

W story of his house to lie down
t the cool breze, as the weather

P'y warm, and finally weut to
When ho awoke It was some

fter night, and getting up with
;ention of going to his bed room

pbing sufficiently aroused to
hat he was doing, instead of

to the door that led to other
of liis resldance, he went to a

the front which had been left
--ie intention of having a veran- -

oico built under it but which
rer been done, and stepped
Kng on a stone pavement be- -
about ten feet. Fortunately he

n his feet or on one foot and
m- - hich undoubtedly proven t--

P fceins killed instantlv. He
bones broken but the foot up-- ?'

most of his weicrht came
aJly hurt, and he was other- -
ruUed, and it ia feared that he
Red Serious Infornnl fnirtt-Ta- a

irnthatl)r. Bruce Arnold, bis
o resides in Omaha, has beec

r Dr. Arnold Is uatversallv
ed, and it is hoped his injuries
6 serious as to prevent his

Xrecovery.Nl
wL

-- .i, i
r m

Now potatoes appeared in our
market last week 5o per lb.

Falls City is gn!ngto enjoy the
sensation of a plug borso race on the
Fourth. That will be quite a reliefto
the usual monotony of that inland
burg.

We are requested to say to the
members of Brownvillo Lodge No.
o I. O. of O. F. that the election of of-
ficers for the Lodge will take place on
next Tuesday evening, and that eve-
ry good Odd Fellow ia expected to be
present at that time.

Mr. Tidrow, of Aspln wall, was
In the city on Wednesday. He re-
ports business better in Asplnwall
since Congress ha oeltled the curren-
cy question, and that they havo a
good working lodge of G. T.'s in that
town numbering sixty members.

We were favored with acall from
Hon. D. C. Colo, of Peru, Hon. H. 8.
Kaley, of Bed Cloud, Hon. Mr. Pal-
mer, editor of Nebraska Teacher, Hon
G. W. Frost of Omaha Republican
and Hon. Mr. England, a prominent
attorney of Lincoln, on Wednesday
of this week.

Wo devote most of our first edi-

torial page this week to giving a full
reportof the Commencement Exercis-eaofUhoStatetorm- al

School, and com
ra M4itkMw. Lm1 matter with .

us
.KiZi-- i jl au.n "ei-- l - - - -
TSWCsiisvrpri stnM qrer,all:pthri,i
bHbjithe Normal Sehool.-whTlen- tU

igfgUwithfUBjg at MxaIi.- t --4acate intertst.

J. S. Church, Esq., who has for
several weeks been traveling exten-
sively through tho eastern, northern
and middle States, and from whom
our readers have frequently heard
through our columns, arrived at home
last Thursday. His healthful appear-
ance indicates that ''going to see his
uncle" was very agreeable to him. N

Wo owe the editor of the Adver-
tiser, Brown ville, one, and will pay
when opportunity presents. Mean-
while the Berkley picture adorns our
sanctum walls, making them look
more home-lik- e. But the express
charges there's where the cussing
came in. Lincoln Blade.

Don't pitch into us alone, for Dick
Hughes dd the carpenter work, and
Dory was a prominent instigator and
very guilty as an accessary befora the
fact.

Henry Brand and wife, old resi-
dents on Spring Creek, in Johnson
county, were killed by a stroke of
lightning while riding in their wagon
last Sunday. A son of the deceased
was sitting on a seat in front of his
parents driving the team, but was on-

ly stunned by the lightning. They
had lived together manjT years, being
about Bixty years old, and then in the
twinkling of an eyo departed at the
same instant to the spirit world to-

gether.

On last Saturday evening several
of Mr. Toole's cattle herders were in
town nnd wero taking some beer nt
McCoIium's saloon;wben an alterca-
tion arose between one of the herders
named Curling and Billy Thompson.
Curling had his money out handling
it rather carelessly and finally said he
had lost a five dollar bill and accused
Thompson of taking it. Thompson
denied it, then Curling collared him
and Thompson smashed a beer mug
over Curling's head, cutting his cra-

nium badly. The combatants were
then separated, and Curling, hearing
that the Marshal was coming, jump-
ed on his poney and escaped. Thomp-
son was arrested, calaboosed, and on
Monday morning was taken before
Judge McCoraas, who fined him $15
for assault and battery.

Wq have a city ordinance, re-

cently enacted, requiring everybody
to clean up nnd purify, as well as pos-

sible, theiralleyp. out-bouse- s, S:o. Wo
do not know to what extent the order
has been obeyed, but we remind
thoso who neglect it that prompt ac-tenti- on

to the purification of their
premises may prevent disease, death
and expense from visiting themselves
nnd neighbors. Hot weather is upon
us, and everything calculated to
breed malaria air tainted by manure
piles, dead auimald, decayed vegeta-
bles, damp, mouldy, dirty, poorly
ventilated cellars should be removed
forthwith. And It is not absolutely
necessary for any one to await special
orders from the Marshal before apply-
ing the remedies ; but he will see that
all who do not perform this import-
ant duty willingly will bo compelled
to perform it.

The temperance festival last Fri-
day night, was generally thought to
be the best of the season, so far,
though, nil our festivals, we believe,
bave been successes. The people of
Brownviile are alwaj'svery liberal on
such occasions, nnd we think there is
no town where they are more so. Tho
hall on Friday evening was beautiful-
ly decorated with emblems and ever-
green mottos, and bouquets of beauti-
ful tlowers, and wreathes constructed
of leaves and bough's from native for-
est" trees. The tables were. all taste-
fully arranged and loaded with luc-iou- s

fruits, and surrounded by smil-
ing ladies all willing and ready to
"dish up" upon payment of the inev-
itable SOc. The very large turnout of
respectable and well-behav- ed people
was taken as evidence that although
many who were not, strictly speak-
ing, with the temperance folks, were
not opposed to seeing the work go on,
and not only wished it well but were
willing to contribute pecuniary aid to
further and prosper it. The members
of the organization of Sons of Tem-
perance tender their thanks to the
community for the good will and aid
extended, and to the cornet band for
the musto furnished, and to Steven-eo- n

& Cross and others for favors be?
stowed. The prices charged wero less
than those ofany festival of ttue season
here, yet the receipts of the .evening
amounted to about $150.00.

Our excellent and goodlooking
county clerk wants bids from compe-
tent carpenters to do work on tho
houeo to be erected on the county poor
farm, Seo "ad."

Henry Hart, who has been ab-

sent some nix or eight weeks in Ohio,
vieiting friends, returned yesterday,
and Immediately paid his respects to
the Advertiser. He gives a good
report of himself.

We are.indobted to Mr. W. M.
Brewer, correspondent and traveling
agent of the St. Joseph Herald, for
our report of tho Commencement ex-

ercises of tho Normal School. We
think all will give us a credit for do-

ing justicto In that Important matter.
.

Tho county commissioners met
last Saturday to receive bids for the
building of the "Long's bridge," but
there being no bids In but Judge
Wheeler's, and a misunderstanding
having arisen between tho Judge and
the Commissioners, as to a former
proposition made by the Judge, the
matter was continued and left open
for bids until the 7th of July.

A number of tho singers of this
city met nt the Presbyterian church
on last Monday evening and organiz-
ed tho "Choral Union" by electing
the following officers : Mrs. A. W.
Nickell, Pres't; Mr. E. M. Lippett,
vjee rrw;t;;jMTv 1. Ji. jSXKtJBMN--

rarfr; Prof. CTDrSEM&iGal Dirw--
toandjpoudactwMr.Cl.lT: Smith,,
IManist - 'iJy-ti-. j.-

1

Mr. C. M. KnufTman's new three
story brick houso on his nursery farm
just beyond the southern suburbs of
the cit3, was destroyed by firo on last
Sunday nigbt. The origin of the fire
is a mystery as the houso was not
quite finished, was unoccupied and
no fire in any shape was necessarily
about It. Tho fire occurred about
eleven o'clock at night. It is gener-
ally believed to bo tho work of an in-

cendiary, but we can scarcely think
that anybody would be so fiendishly
malicious. But wo can account for it
In no other way unless, perhaps,
some straggler wandered into the
house with his pipe to spend tho
night.

Hon. S. P. Majors, of Peru, spent
a day or two in the oity last week.
Mr. M. indicated his good will for the
Advertiser, by ordering -- another
copy of it to be sent weekly to a friend
east. We will take occasion hero to
say that we think it would be a bede-fi- t

to tho city and county if all our
leading citizens and business men
would each subscribe for onejrlyore
copies of the Advertiser tpWjsent
to friends who are strangers to this
country nnd the various advan-
tages It affords over many localities
in other States. Printers ink', when
judiciously handled, has as much ef-

ficacy in prospering a tqwn county or
Stato as any use it can be put to. A
good paper is a good advertisement
for the town nnd county In wh'ich it
is printed.

Brownvillo has had a sensation.
A fellow in Iowasloped.with another
man's wife, and settled down with
her in Brownviile. Thelinjured hus-
band followed, raised Cji breeze, had
the fellow arrested, and'then failed to
prosecute. The womanlreturned to
Iowa with her husband$Jwith the un-
derstanding that a divorce should be
given, thus enabling her to join In
wedlock wilii the new found lover.
The Advertiser sayij tfte fellow was
not a seducer, but was the seduced,
and waa not related to the fellow Jo-
seph, that hlstor3T tells of: Why,
Wash, don't you know that Joseph
was a eunuch? Joseph did, but Mrs.
Potiplier didn't. Saored as well as
profane history agr.ee upon this point.

Lincoln Blade.
Well, we are much obliged to you,

Major, for posting us on that histori-
cal point which caused ustotoe slight-
ly infidel on that interesting story of
holy writ; but now ltadaexplained
we Jinow what was the-matt- er with
Joseph.

Machine Oil at Nicbell's'D.rug Store.

Fruit Jars tho best and cheapest,
by Stevenson & Crow. i

u f - .: ;

MACHINK OILS
Kept at H. C. Lett's drug, store, of
every variety. s ?

If j-o-
u waut sometbinjfito at when

in town in the shape of fa nice lunch
good bread and butter, boiled ham,

cheese, &c, go to Small's.

W. H. McCreerIias a large stock
of paint3, oils, glas, wall paper and
window shades at roduced prices.

52-3-m

Fruit Jars the 'best, and' cheapest,
by Stevenson &Jro3. '

Engine Oil, 70 ctsja gallon, at Nick- -

ell's Drug Store.

Fire works of various kinds and
models, and flard of different sizes,
for the National' joliday, at

W. H.3mau.'s.

maci ise oir,.
Call and try K. C. Left's Polar! ne

engine oil ; warranted to be better nnd
cheaper than any oil in use.

Fruit Jars the best acd cheapest,
by Stevenson & Cross.

I have just returned from St. Jo-
seph and am row receiving a very
large stock of family groceries, which
can be bought --it the veiy iowest cash
prices. W. H. Small.

W. H. McCreeryhas jll kiqds of
machine oils, laBaPwIlP jot be under-
sold hM ' 52-3- m

- )' t

Lard Oil, the paretfc in town, at
Nickel l's Drugstore;

Horse Haj' Bakes - $ the best and
cheapest, by StevWsi n & Cross.

'V7!L- - -i

TV. H MfjdgTjr tfways keeps a
full stock of w drugs. 52-3- m

iV'JCiTjE2;kftt,Thurmans old
stnnd, Bext,prU;t&te Bank.

PARKKllS' A3fD IjABORERS' 1JTDX-FKJTDJB-

PARTS'.

Proceeding! of tin. zecHtlve Com-
mittee.

Committee met at London June
20th. All the precincts represented
except Island and St. Deroin.

Church Howe was elected Chair-
man, and Wm. Bridge, Secretary.

On motion the apportionment of
delegates to the several precincts of
the county was referred to a commit-
tee consisting of the following mem-
bers : N. P. Meader, W. W. Smith
and A. J. Wright.

On motion a committee of three
was appointed by the chair to prepare
an address to the poople of the coun-
ty, consisting of J. Gilbert, E. D.
Bodgere and B. Bally.

Committee on address made a re-
port which was adopted, and the ad-

dress was signed by every member of
tho committee present.

Report of committee on apportion-
ment received and amended, al-

lowing one delegate for each thirty
votes or fractional part thereof cast at
tho election of 1873, which entitles
the several precincta to tne following
number of delegates: Island. 1; Pe-

ru, 7; Glen Bock, 4; Lafayette, 5;
Washington, 3; Douglas, 3; London,
5; Brownviile, 12; Nemaha City, 4;
Asplnwall, 4; St, Deroln, 2; Bed-
ford, 2; Benton, 3.

Moved that a committee, of fivo be
fleeted to determine the . time and
ian 8erjKiiHid1egste6 and also

Zt K!iW)iJ2fr.i SSTC n . i '

,Tbe fellowing; members were, then
keisdr soehjtHmIttee : WV W.-

Smith, N. P. Meader, W. Stokes, Ju-IIu- b

Gilbert and W. H. Harrn.
On motion It was agreed that when

the convention is called it be called to
meet nt Grand Prairie.

On motion the Secretary was re-

quested to furnish a synopsis of the
proceedings to the county papers.

CHURCH HOWE, Ch'n.
W. Bridge, Sec'y. .

AMOUNT oftrees PLANTED.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

The State Horticultural Society Is
making an effort to collect statistics
in reference to tho amount of trees o
all kinds planted out the past spring,
with the view of showing to those at
a distance what is being done hero in
the way of destroying the monotony
of our prairie country, and in tho pro-
duction of fruits.

I am requested by Jas. T. Allan,
President of the Society, to assist in
collecting such facts in this respect as
refer to this county, nnd I desire to
request tho Secretaries of Granges,
nurserymen and all others who can,
to furnish mo all the reliable in form-
ation tbe3 can oh tho subject, and I
will condense it for the county and
forward as requested. Bemember
that those who are making inquiries
In regard to thiH portion of the coun-

try scrutinize theso things closely.
Yours truly,

II. O. Minick,
Pres't Co. A. & M. As3'n.

Scythes and Pitchforks the best
nud .cheapest by Stevenson & Cross.

.tars: jars:: jars::: jars::::
Not family jars, but Masou's im-

proved fruit jars, at Wibley's.

LOW PRICES.
Goods at your own prices until after

tho Fourth at Mrs. Johnson's. A
full lino of notions, parasols, fans,
gloves, hosiery of all kinds for ladies
and children, all of which will bo
sold very cheap.

California Wine and Brandy at
Nickell's Drug store. 50m3

REAPER FOR SALE.
A second-han- d Wood Beaper and

Mower for sale. Enquire of
G. G. Furnas,

50wl Brownviile.

Dress making done by Mrs. John-
son after the first of next month.

Genuine maple sugar at Swan &

Bro's.

Mrs. Berkley's new goods re-

ceived last Saturday, nnd more will
arrive on Fridny of this week. Ev-

erything sold lower from this date up
to the Fourth of July than ever be-

fore heard of. Good hats --for 25, 50

and 75 cents. Must have the money
if we sacrifice the goods.

jars: jars:: jars::: jars::::
Not family jars, but Mason's Im-

proved fruit jars, at Wibley's.

HAIjTE'S ILLINOIS HEADERS.
The best and most reliable machine.

Call soon and give your orders, and
by so doing will be sure of getting
one. For sale by

Tisdel & Richards.

Another car load of Bain Wagons
coming for Stevenson fc Cross.

Summer clothing nice just re-

ceived at Doien's.

jars: jars:: jars::: jars::::
Not family jars, but Mason's im-

proved fruit jars, at Wibley's.

FARMERS,
We have three car loads of the best

reapers in the world, which should be
carefully inspected before purchasing
any other such as Buckeye, Wood's,
Kirby, Caj'Uga Chief, the leading
harvesting machlnps of the period.
Call and get the low prices for 1S74..

Tisdel & Richards.

A full set of carpenters, mUIwiight
and wagon makers tools for sale cheap
by A. H. Gilmore & Co.

Call at Nickell's Drugstore, when
you come to town. 50m3

a

A full set of rarpentere, millwright
and wagon makers tools for sale cheap
by A. H. Giljiore & Co.

Buy the Buckeye reaper and mow-e- r,

the best reaper over manufactured.
Sold by Tisdel & Richards.

Paints, Oils and Glass, at NickellV
Drug store. 50m3

OXE OF TIIK BEST THISOS.

XJaJr Matrestes and Feather Bed
Renovated far Steam.

We took occasion this week to visit
the shop where this work is going on.
and examined the machinery and
specimens of work done, and become
fully satisfied that W. Hutchison &

Co., the operators, do all they claim
In renovating, cleansing and purify-

ing old feather beds, and hairor moss
mattresses. We saw specimens of
feathers taken from a bed which has
been in use over twenty years. Be-

fore they were put through this new
process they were dirty, greasy look-

ing, bat afterwards appeared to have
the freshness and elasticity of new
feathers. The hot air or steam to
which the feathers, moss or hair is
subjected removes all dirt and impur-
ities and destroys all moths or other
Insects which long use may have
bred. Thus it will.be understood that
this cleansing process inevitably
makes the beds much less liable to
engender disease. Since theso gen-

tlemen have been operating here,
which has been but a few days, they
have done several hundred dollars
worth of work, and In every instauce
have given entire satisfaotion. They
have renovated beds and mattresses
for W. H. Hoover, Carson, Wilcox,
Dr. Blake, Gilmore, Hoadley, Dr.
Holladay, Dr. Crane, McNaughton,
and many others, to whom reference

!& ma4e to Verify that their , wdcls
, .. ...' ... .; . """iau uHiyoiaim. zer ic .rricee arsjM;
reasonable that everybody can have
the. lMeflt of havlnsr their feather

Ji - .w?. , 7" ...oeus icaae new agais. uaxe your,
beds at once to their shop, which is at
tho old office-- at Kilbourn's lumber
yardon corner 4th and Main streets,
as W; Hutchinson & Co., will remain
here but a few days longer. Satis'fac
tion given or no charge mado.

SAniJATH SCHOOL COSVESTIOS.
The. friends of the Sabbath School

cause in Nemaha county nro request-
ed to. meet at the Presbyterian church
in Brownviile on Saturday June 27th,
nt 2 o'clock p. m. to consult together
in roferenco to holding a County Sab-

bath School Convention. Will not
all who desiro to unite in an earnest
effort to extend tho influence of the
S. S. among our young people come
together and see what we can devise
for the Master's cause.

W. E. Wilsok, Pern.
S. Cohran, Fairvlew.
A. H. Gilmore, Brownviile.
D. W. Pierson, London.
Alex. MoKinney, London.

"

John Leech, Highland.
Jno. HirtOENS, Asplnwall.

"E E. Ebright, Brownviile.

the harvest is at hand.
Tho Dorsey Reaper and Mower

combined, raanufurtured at Dayton,
Ohio, whero it Is known nnd has been
used, is considered the best in use,
and has run nil other kinds out of the
field. The Dorsey does the cleanest
work, runs tho easiest, is the most
durable and gets out of repair less fre-

quently than any other combined
reaper and mower. Mr. Joseph Cur-
tis has this machine forsale in Brown-
villo at Berry's old store room. Call
and sec him.

For fair dealing and the lowest fig-

ures go to Stevenson & Cross.

MAR5EI IARTESTER.
MR. XV. D. COMBS

Will canvass Nemaha County this
season for the purpose of. taking or-

ders for the ola" and reliable Marsh
Harvester. This machine has been
greatly improved for tho harvest of
1874, and to-da- y is the finest ancl best
built machine ever offered to the pu-
blic The machines will be delivered
at Brownviile or Nebraska City, as
best suits the purchaser 'Send for cir-

cular and terms of sale. See the Marsh
Harvester, buy it, use it, nnd by so
doing. you will live long and happy.
Address Wheeler & Tucker,

. Nebraska City, Neb.
Repairs for the Harvester will be

kept ns heretofore by Tisdel & Rich-
ards, of Brownviile.

Toilet soaps nt Swan & Bro's.

Grand prize given to McCormick's
new-- light draft reaper and mower
nt the World's Fair over all other ma-

chines. Sold by Stevenson & Cross.

Wood's reaper, the well known old
reliable'self-rakin- g reaper, is now for
sale by Tisdel & Richards.

A choice selection of plain and fan-
cy ribbon at Louis Lowraan's.

If you want a No. 1 stove for the
least stamps, call and buy of Tisdel &

Richards.

Another car load of McCormick's
new light 'draft reapers coming for
Stevenson & Cross.

Received, a full stock of Ladies'
Linen nnd Percale suits, at L. Low-man'- 3.

THE "ESTERLT" REAPER.
James W. Dye is selling theEaster-I- y

Reaper. This reaper is acknowl-
edged by all to be the lightest draft
and most durable machine now in
use. Farmers will do well to send
for circulars or call on me at Brown-
viile', and examine the machine for
themselves.

4Swo James W. Dye.

CLOCKS I CLOCKS X

Tho undersigned has just received
a large lot of clocks of variouf styles
and prices. If you want a clock give
him a call he can suit you. Hi3 pri-cea..A- re

right dowi to suit the times.
Joseph Shctz.

McCormick's new light draft reap-

er and mower was awarded the only
medal at the World's Exposition in
1S73, and sold by gtevenson & Cross.

Spring aad Sccmraer Good".
Will open a large stock of funcy

dress goods at L. Lowman's.

McCormick's new light draft reap-

er, tho beat In down grain, aold by
Steven bo n fc Croa.

TILE COTTSTTY.

SHERIDAN SCRAPS.

Harvesting will, wo think, com-
mence this week.

Milt. Ldhg is preparing to burn
lime for the county court house.

Mrs. Angle West, of Tecumseh,
is Yisiting old schoolmates in Sheri-
dan.

We Were in Tecumseh last Satur-
day, nnd were out In one of the heav-
iest storms of the season.

Mr. Reed has the lumber on the
ground ready to build him a house.
He has bought lota south of tho hotel.

Our old friend Mike Kittridge
has returned from Massachusetts. He
went east last fall to get him s house-
keeper, and met with the best of luck.

Wo understand tho contract to
build our school house was awardod
to Messrs. Perry & Berger, of Brown-
viile. So we are to have a school
bouse here.

We dropped in a few minutes at
the mass temperance meeting in Te-

cumseh last Saturday. On account
of tho heavy rain the meeting was
not largely attended.

Some people are complaining of
the County Commissioners for allow-
ing the fairy boat to run at Loug'B
bridge, fie reasonable about it ; you
can wade If youohoose, nnd save your

- Ur. flhafoh Haws thf tnaniwha
; i".- -

'waa merely qtiIegMt" &feGSA(l
Prairiescheol hos wklmwM: LHwiwrand one Democrat engineered the or
ganization of tho "new party" very
cordially invited us to go along and
help in the reform. Wedl, perhaps
we wllh, but as yet we "can't see
Howe."

We regret not being nblo to "help
the helpless" and "give to the needy."
Would liko to bave added to the pres-
ents of Miss Nellie one oyster con to
keep soft soap in, so that every Fri-
day na she did her week's washing,
her thoughts would run across the
water, and she would think of the
generons donor In Nebraska.

People signing or refusing to sign
tho petitions now being circulated
asking for an election on tho county
seat question, should read tho law as
it isnt present, and not sign petitions
that can be of no possible use under
the present law. The laws of Wis-
consin, or "where I came from,"
don't nlways apply to Nebraska.

Prescriptions filled nt all hours, at
Nickell's Drug store. 50mS

new goods: LOW PRICES i

Prints, muslins, sheetings, cotton- -

ndes, duckings, tickings, notions of
all kinds, hosiery, a full line of men's
and boys' seasonable clothing, shoes
and boots to fit everybody, a new line
of hats for men and boys, besides a
full stock of groceries. Call and see
me and get the.wprth. of your money.

Geo. Marion,
Red Store, 40 Main street.

FARMERS I

If you wish to bn- - groceries by the pack-
age, call on us, nnd we 'will sell you at St.
Joe. or Chicago prices, with freight ndded.

F. E. JOHNSON & CO.

Tisdel & Richards aro celling all tho
hardware and stoves. They sell
oheaper and better goods and always
deal fair and give the best satisfao
tion.

The best and cheapest reapers will
bo sold this year by Stevenson &
Cross.

Tisdel & Richards or selling all the
reapers, for the reason that they keep
the best, most reliable, grain saving,
and a full stock of extras to repair
with when a machine breaks down.

Spring and .Summer Goods.
I inteud to sell my goods nt the low-

est figures, actual cost, with freight
added, and feel confident to please
ray customers and the public. Ex-
traordinary inducements oilered to
all. JVb bails but good, substantial
goods for old time prices.

Louts Lowman,
67 Main street.

PLASTERING HAIR
For Bale by the pound or by tho

bushel by J. H. Bauer.

Our Governor's Choice is tho favor-
ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman fc Co., No. 41 Main Street.

ITJEENSWARE.
Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

L3rgo etock of clothing for men,
youths aud children, at L. Jjow-mans'- s.

Xow Bed Steads, Carpets, Bureaus,
and Wash Stands, cheap for cash, at !

Roy's Furniture Store. Call soon.

Carpet chain, cotton ynrn apd cot-

ton batten by Stevenson & Cross,

SYRUPS 1

For a good and cheap syrup go to
Swan & Bro.

For the best Implements of any
kind, stoves, hardware, groceries or
wagons, go to Stevenson & Cros3.

A full line of smoker's articles con-

stantly on hand at Bergman & Co's.,
very low for cash.

Columbia River Salmon, Mackerel,
Codfish and smoked Halibut at Swan
& Bro's.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladies and
children, atL. Lowma n's.

TEAS J TEAS!!
The cheapest and best at Gilmore &

Co's.

Farmera.'don't throw away 60 or SO

dollars on a wagon to save 10 dollars.
Bui buy the Bain they are the cheap-
est.

L. Lowman has received a splen-
did soleotion of fancy goods and no-

tions, at S7 Main street.

A new stock of Pure Drugs at Nick-
ell's Drugstore. 60m3

Car load of headers sold by Tisdel
& Richards.

Farmers will not havo cheap, infe-
rior wagons, but buy the Bain.

Saddles and codfish for sale by Ste-
venson A Cross.

Machine oils and belting by Steven- -

don Jc Cross.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Car load of Wood's reapers at Tis-
del & Richards.

The "National Currency Tobacco"
made by Col hap of this city, when we
consider its quality, and Cheapness,
and tho peculiar stylo In which it Is
put np, Is the best thing in the tobac-
co line we havo seen. It Is put up with
a view to small wholesale customers.
Farmers, Grangers and others who
want to buy directly from the manu-
facturer should seo Colhapp before
supplying thoraselves.

Eight pounds tea for one dollar by
StevenBon & CrosB.

RECEIVED.
A new supply of spring Colico at

L. LOWMAN'S.

TcA&g-- A full assortment at Swan
A.J3 oT(, at prlooa to suit all.

tfZnPel vln.i nf Hror TTata nt. T. .-- .. -- ,e. a7iiowHwn's.

Alton lime at Swan & Bro's.

Paper Floor Carpet, 25 cents ayard,
at Roy's.

JJS0 pieces choice Priuts just re-

ceived at F. E. Johusdu & Co's.

Hardware, Tinware and Queens-war- e

by Stevenson & Cross.

WANTED 1

Corn in tho ear for goods at tho Red
Store.

StoVes, groceries and iron- - by Ste-
venson & Cross.

Spring and summer clothing at L.
Lowman's.

You may talk about yodr VlnegAr Hitters,
oryourllostotter'H Hitters, but Middle ton's
Sweeney Collar Is tho best dollar mado for n
sore necked hdrso.

Received a full Stock of Parasols, at
L. Lowman's

Received, Spring nud Summer Par
nsols, at L. Lowman's.

ToriAcCd Machinery for sals.
I will sell, low down for cash, my

screw press, mouldsand othorappara-tu- s

for tho manufacture of tobacco.
Apply in person at tho factory, or by
letter to

J. L. Colhapp.

Td tile GrAURera of Netitnha Connty.
iJclng itf forriled that Hevernl Granges nro

sending ofl for goods, I wish to say to you,
that Ifyou will allow me tbesnmo profit you
pay elsewhere, I will be natlsfled. to take
your orders. LOUIS LOW.UAN.

New Sagitr Cured Iltini
just out of the smoke at Swan dsRros.

Ladies' and misses' spring hats at
L. Lowman's.

Tho celebrated Roono County Mo.,
Flour at Gilmore & Co's.

Cabinet work of all kinds made to
order at J. L. Roy's.

CXOTHINC.
If you wish cheap suits, call and see

our ctock of clothing.
F. E. Johnson & Co.

NEW GOODS.
F. E. Johnson & Co. aro now re-

ceiving thoir spring stock which were
bought at greatly reduced prices. Call
nnd see for yonr selves.

CIGAR SCTil Tin
W emit per pourul. nmL. A. Benrninmi fc Co.

NOTJCE.
"VTOTICE I hereby Blvenjithat tny wife
1 Wllholmlue Hnrmt't. ha n.lKuidon'i
me without any canne, and thnt I will not
pay dobts of her contracting whntvnr.

CONRAD HARJtES.
June 8th, 1871. &Jw3

G. S. DUN1ST,

JEWELEE,

3 WfT&Kdwmb i--9

JSrownuille. Veb.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Kepalred, and Jwelry MaanAeMt A to ordr.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

dchool tjooks.School JDooks.
For sale by O. S, DDNN

rfalrr la

FURNITURE 1

Mili
i

!

Undertaking a Specialty.
Iveeiw a fan lis of

METALIC AND WOOD
BUBIAL CASES.

5(r3faf Street, BBfnrXTItTE, SEE.-

TIE MAItKlZTJS.

CHICAGO LIVK --STOCK JtAXKJCTSi

June 22. Cattle Active and firm
for tho best grnri? at $M5i.& for
fulr to choice; $3.15$ 6.65 for extra;
Inferior grades dull and enchanged

Hogs Active, firm and higher af
S5.C55.45 for common to fair; $S9

6 00 for good to oxUa.
-

ST. LOUIS XXKXr.T!f.
June 22. Wheat Spring scares1

and wanted at $1.09; fall dull and'un-change- d.

Corn Quiet; No.2ralxed5950Jc.
Oat.? Firdier bat inactive ; No; S

mixed 4545c.
Hoos Qult at $40j5.7oT.
Cattle Quiet; primo and choice

native steers $5.00$ G.25; butchers'
stock $3.504.00; Texan 3l.505.00.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

m1M.L Leotmo to loung Met?
Mope, rri&nxeiU.

A Lrciltrfiaa tko XaturcTreatweaU and
Judical Cure of Sotd'.faUl W&kne. ef Spftnator-rhcra- ,

inductd tr Self-Aba-:, Involu'hlary EtnW-ion- s.

Itnpouncy, Nrrrotw Debility. nl Impctli-men- u

to mrrlo rnrlly ; Pll, Cer.unpUonr
Kp!lfwr. tad Flu : Mnnlal tad Physical Incnpfto
lty,Ac-- By ROnEIir J. CULVEnWELK.t.I..
auUiorof tfte "Green Itook," Ac

Tb worUJ-rwnoTrnu- d nuifcor, la thU fttfi&libl
Lecture, Cle&tly pfors rroai bU mrn esrrlenctr
that the awAiI consenencea or Solf-Abo- may bo'
effectually remoTed without medicines, and with'
out danerrous surzlcU opantiofia. tfcnp. lntra
menta, rings, or ceritytft, pointing ont a taodo of
aire at once certain nnd effectual by which every
nSbrer.no matter what bU condition may be.

may ouie himself tfhe&ply. prlTntoly, and rad'
Ically.

ti ThU Lecture trill prate aboonloOunlKUidt an.f
tfiawaiuiM.

tfent under soul, to nay addrcM. In a pUI maW
enreIox,ontbv receipt bfidx cenu, or two post
ae atamps. Alio. IfT. RllUbeo'sUKMEDY TOR
PILES. dtiritlttfrcUcilInr. AddreMt&erublUhrr.

CUAS. 3. C. KLINE A CO.

IS7 Bowery, Netr Verb ittxt-OQlc- e Box l,3Stt.
ly

BROWNVlXIiE

Marble Works;
r

charxes inteidhart;
Manufacturer and Denier In

Foreign&Doitiestic Marble
Mbxramonta, Toiubstoaos

TAW.E TOI"S, Ac
Mnln Street, botwim Oth and 7th.

ISROWiWILdLE, KEDRASKAv
AM orders promptly filled nnd at.utloir

KtiK.-tiatoe-
d.

SPECIAL DESIGNS F0RNISHED.
CHAS. NEIDirART, Proprietor.

M. M. CONNKR. Traveling Agent,

P JOHN
Doalorlff

B. BELL,

I --FINE

N LUMBER- -

J fa the

JJ'XjAjro-hs- i

nnd

! Stock; of sill Grades, in tUs
Western Country, or over"

brought to Brownvillo, and
keops constantly on hand
everything pertaining to a
first class ana complete Lum--
be? Yard;

DOOHJr y

BLEfCDS;

LATH,
SASH

SHINGLES
TIMBERS, &cj.

and soils at prices so low
as to defy competition. If
you want anything in the
line of Building Material,

! call at the Bell Lumber jrard.

A.- - ZEOIBISOilNTY
A-

n sjniyz fJT-iXl-i-

BOOTS
CC&TOZt

DKArEE

AHD
WORX

lit

SHOEs
rvjCAJDi-- : rjro oiitxisiit.

KM"rtKJr ' Va atrt,Brffc--- .
V.ft:

PEACE & 0UfTSALQO,
No. ai Stntn Htzc,

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
JxEpt ojs ijxiy.

-- gS55!i
ZZ......- - ' " ...J" ' mr

tlSKMV

jjZAR3$5.
We bare Stted ot ia SsMttrle a Billiard

rnO sat na thereto tv.o tahlts fresh froav th
nfnetorr. to sbr vooa wfcvb we !nrtt zwl
Ibndnf therxercfe"?. ThBUUrl Parlor, wrloe
In tbe tory orer the nlt r. " 3tf

CORMICKNEW LIGHT FUREA-PE-R S..M9W-UE- B THE BEST --SOLI BY STEVENSON ANB (JROSS,

f
y, rtj y v

i


